IN MEMORY OF
MARIE PETERS
DECEMBER 23, 1914 – OCTOBER 19, 2014

COMMITAL SERVICE
Bethesda Mennonite Church Cemetery
Henderson, Nebraska
October 25, 2014  10:00 A.M.

Scripture Reading: I Thessalonians 4:13-18, Psalm 23  Keith Peters
Music                        Marie Peters Family
Committal Prayer and Blessing on the Family  Steve Gilmore

Casket Bearers
Daniel Mangan     Preston Gilmore    Drew Peters      Keith Peters
Reid Peters    Kyle Peters    Taylor Gilmore

MEMORIAL SERVICE
11:00 A.M.

Prelude  Sandra Quiring, Pianist
Call to Worship and Invocation  Preston Gilmore
Congregation: “I Know not why God’s Wondrous Grace”  HWB 338
Obituary  Daniel Mangan
Reflections and Tributes  Ellie Gilmore
Scripture Reading: 1 John 3: 1-3, Isaiah 41:10, Psalm 91:1 & 2  Drew Peters
Sermon  Steve Gilmore
“In Christ Alone”  Marie Peters Family
Benediction  Steve Gilmore
Postlude  Sandra Quiring

The family wishes to invite everyone to a luncheon and a short time of sharing following the memorial service.

Memorials may be directed to Bethesda Mennonite Church or Bethesda Radio Ministry.

OBITUARY

Marie Peters, mother, grandmother and great-grandmother was born on December 23, 1914, to Cornelius and Katherina (Peters) Koop at their farm home near Henderson, Nebraska. She went home to be with her Lord on October 19, 2014, reaching the age of 99 years.

She accepted Christ as her personal Savior and was baptized on May 21, 1934 by Rev. John F. Epp. She joined the Bethesda Mennonite Church where she remained a faithful member until her death, helping with Sunday school teaching and worked as an active member of the relief committee on Mission Circle I.

On April 20, 1941, Mom was united in marriage to Henry O. Peters, sharing almost 55 years of wedded bliss. To this union were born four children: Patricia, Eleanor, Linda and Larry.

Mom loved life on the farm and worked with dad side by side. Mom was a hard worker and loved her garden as long as health permitted, sharing the fruits of the garden with friends and neighbors. They retired from the farm in 1977, moved to Aurora for four years and then housing opened up in Henderson where they enjoyed their retirement years.

Mom had a great concern for her family, always remembering them in her prayers. Mom and Dad enjoyed traveling as long as health permitted. She moved to Lincoln to a retirement center in 2008 to be near her family.
She leaves her four children and their families to remember her:

Patricia & Andre Silchenko – Northbrook, Illinois
Eleanor & Steve Gilmore – Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania
  Heidi & Ben Stewart & children Gunner, Colton, Josie & Rocky
  Preston & Michelle Gilmore & children Teagan, Brie, McKinley
  & Quinn
  Christie & Scott Farmer & children Noah & Joseph
  Taylor & Anna Gilmore
Linda Mangan – Lincoln, Nebraska
  Daniel & Joshlyn Mangan & daughter Nora
  Kendra & Jeremy Nelson & daughters Olivia & Isabel
Larry & Betty Peters – Lincoln, Nebraska
  Drew & Sarah Peters & son Henry
  Reid & Shelly Peters & children Kai, Olivia & Hannah
  Kyle & Amanda Peters & sons Noah & Josiah

Also surviving are sister, Agnes Kliewer; sisters-in-law, Jeanette Peters, Katherine Couch and Justina Smith.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Henry; parents; sisters, Tina Janzen and Helen Regier; and brothers, Chris Koop and Daniel Koop.